
THIE LDISJOUIRNALÀ.
An Âmazon Queen.

Thiere le something peculiarly appropriate lu the
fact that the leadiug general and vassal sovereign of
the Emperor of- Abyssina, who daims to ho able to

&trace is descent lu an unbroken line to the biblical
Queeu of Sheba, should lie a woman. Queen Jostero
Mastaro commande the magnificent Galla cavalry
division of Menelek's army. A member of the war-
like Galla nation, she first became connected with the
Abysinian Empire lu a ratiser peculiar manner, in
1887. It waà just about that time that Prince Area
Selassie tise only son and hieir-apparent of the late
Nagus Johannes, was sojourning with hla tutor and
mefter, Gen. or "Ras"' Michael, lu Sulul, ou the Gallo-
Abyseinian border, where lit feu lu with the only son
of 'the Galla queen. Ou oua day, when a fair was
belng held in tisa town, thse two young princes amuscd
tisemselves by performiug divers feaseo! equestrianieni,
among others tisat knowxi as tant pegging, in wiich
thse rider transfixes witis bla lance a tant peg stuck iu
the ground while dashing past at ful gallop. The
Galla prince èxcelled in this particular form of sport,
aud Prince Area Selassie far behiud. Tise latter,
loaded te f ury by the jeers which his frequeut failures
te touci tisa peg excited among tise oulookera iu tise
markot-place, at lengtb ended by drawing, hie revolver
sud firing point-blank at the queen'e son who only us-
capud with hisllife and sustaiued several serious wounds.
Tise Gala queeif vowed vengeance. She summoued
a body of 3,000 cavalry to arme, placed herseif at
their haad, and thrue day's later iuflicted such a lesson
on the arrogant Prince Area as hae was not likely to
forget. Three hundred of bis followers and adberunts
were massacredin cold blood by bier mounted warniors,
and thse young imperial prince ýwas subjeýted te igno-
minous treatment before beiug allowed te taka hie
departure f rom the district.

Curiously eneugli, hie father, the
PÂAATIC OLD NEGUS JOHN,

instead of taking steps to punisis the lady, determined
te wiu hier over to hie ide. lie was shrewd enougis
to realize that sucîn a dasbing cavalry general would
bo more preferable as f riend than as foce iatisere-
fore lest no time lu contracting au offensive and de-
fensiva alliance witislber ; almost overwhelmed lier
with isonors, pre sents, dignities, and finally eutrusted
lier 'witb the command of lis magnificeut cavalry,
which is recruited maiuly from tise members of tînu
Galla trie, whicb le kuown tisroughout the world for
its superb equestrianîsm sud for its'perfect phnysique.
It was attise bondof the imperial cavalry that se
took part lu the 1888 campaigu sgainst tisa Italians,
and it was sbe who was held responsibla for tise ter-
rible massacre of the Arab and Mussulman itisabit
-%t4oftha "i.*u et.ê Alet4, wem
suspected o! entertaiuing sympathnies ýfori r TsY.

Eniperor John was subseqnently speared to deatis
by theSoudanese dervishes lu thse battie o! Metemmeli,
hie only son isaviug coma to an untimely end soe
six monthe previously by menus of poison, whichis l
believed to have beeu sdminieterad by eue of tise prnu-
cipal officers of tisa army, posibly by tise Galla queun
hersai!. Sise bas tiserefore, given bier ailegiance to tisa
new Emperor, or Negus 14eneleck, and coustitutcd
net only oua o! the most picturesque, but also tise
moet important feature o! tise army with which tise
Etisopiaumouarcli xu'rhdtoward Adowais*.7Althougis
ne longer young, lier appearance las assertud te have
retained a certain number of charme, among whicis
msy ho inclnded a miost coinmanding aud impressive
carniage and praseuce. lier âpparel la-m'aguificent,
aocoring te Abyssiniau uotioffI and bier wists, aukles
tisroat sud hair are decked witis gold amuiets sud
jewels. $lhe is always splendidly mounted on a herse,
whioh ahe ridess eated astride, m'su-f.siiou, and which
she manages with marvelous skili.

The Sensble Housekeepers of the Future
I 'wish tisat it wera ln my power te persuade yonug

girls wbo Wouder wisat they saah do te earu their
owii living, tisat it le reàlly better te choose some
buineu that is iu the lina o! a woma's natural-
work. ,Tisera la great repugnanca at the thought of
beùug a servant, but a girl is no les a servant te, the
man.who owns a sop wbara she stands behiud tise
cooûiter al day tisa se is where she waits upon thse
table or ceoka the dinner in a pleasaut lieuse ; and. te
my mind tisore would not bu a moments question b3-
tween tise two ways o! geiug ont to service. Tie
wa" are btteSý thse freedemni-d liberty, are doub!e

W*éne waeau teyae ise oheý If,Aist"d4o tlise
"m eriicehatî%iven by ignoant nd telly oVer-

p aue'ants têday, sensible Canadian girls who
are anxious 1to h. takiag cane of thefleelves aud earu-
ing goed vages, would fit tisemselves at the cooking
soIxoolsr or in any way tisay found available, <they
ivotld not wait long fer employmnt, and tisey would
lie ,alued immeusely by tiseir eenplo*ars. Wbeu one
réalizes how isard ît ig te find good wemen for evary,
kind of werk in our isouses, sud what prics maun'

ich people are more tissu willing te pay if they cati
ho wel suited, it le a Wonder more girls are net ready
to seize the chances. It le because sacb work bsas beau
almest always seo anelealy aud badly d oue that îL has
fallen inte diareputa and the doers o! it have taken
sucis a low rauk. Nobedy tal<es the trout-le te fit
hersai! properly, but women trust te, being taugist
and fisnding out their dutiea a! tan thay àasume suais
poitiwo-à.not before.

Trouble at Kelita.
Mrs. W. H. Brown of Melita, Man., states that two of

hier children and two others belonging to a neighbor, were
cured of the worst forai of summer coinplaint by one bottie. of
Dr. Fowler's Extraut of Wild Strawberry, nature's specific
for ail summer complaints.

Red morocco and Russian leather is used for shawl-straps.
Oarsinen and Canoeiste, ail chew Adams' Tutti Frutti Gum,

keeps the throat moist.
The belt buckle bas shifted round to the back of the Sum-

mer waist.
Jabesk Sibow, Ganning Cove, N. S., writes :--I was coin-

pietely prostrated with the asthma, but hearing of Dr. Thom-
a.q' Ecdectric Oil, I procured a bottle, and it did me 50 nch
good that I got another, and before it was used, I was welI.

My son was cured of a bad cold by the use of -balf a bottie.
It goes like wild-fire, and makes cures wherever it ie used.

Wreaths of cress and box mat~e a yeilow straw bat a thing
of beauty.

If thelJadies would abandon cosmetie and more generaily
keep their blood pure and vigorous by the use of Ayer's Sar-
saparilla, naturally fair complexions would bc the rule instead
or the exception, as at preant. Paré blood in the best beauti.
fier.'

What has become of the pert lorgnette and where is the
girl with the monocle?

Worms derange the whole system. Mother Graves' Worm
Exterminator deranges worms, and gives rest ýo the sufferer.
It only costs twenty-five cents to try it and be convinced.

Silk tisanes that are u4ed for trimming Jne doubled before
Pai ting. Heavier material ie pinked or bemmed.

(Firat Relief, Ultimately a Cure. These are the successive)
effects of one of the mont dciervedi.y popular remedies in the
Dominion, Northrop & Lymani's Vegetabie Diecovery and
Dyspeptic Cure, which reforii an irregniar condition of the
bowels and liver, invigoratcu ,ithe stomach, renews digestion,
and changes the current of the biood from a siuggish and tur-_
bid into a pure, rapid, andi fertilizing stream.

An ounce of rai thrown over a dish o! eiced fruit wil
produce the ainbrosiai sauce fashion in raving about.

The coughing andi wheezing of persons troubled with bron-
chitîs or the asthia is excessi%,ely hara8sing to themselvee
and annoying to others. Dr. Thomaa' £ckctric Oit obviates
ail this, entireiy, safely andi speediiy, and le a benign remedy
for iameness, soreincss, injuries, piles, kidney and spinal
troubles.

Pretty littieinignonette boxe3, planted with the poet's
flower, are used on toiiet and drc3sing tables for a bit of
sweet Odor.

Party Politics.
Wheni party politîe mn bigh bad feeling and bad blood

are often cause«t, but ail parties agree that wlien bad blood
arises from ordinary causes the only satisfactory cure is Bur-
dock Blood Blitters, uature's blood purifier. Recommended
by the medicai profession.

Pocket mirrors are rinimed wlth platinum and backed with
enamiel work. Occasionaily soinse niniature painting is dis-
played.

Singers and public speakers ail chew Adams' Tutti Frutti
Gum, for thevoice. 5 cents.

Q nacks andi nostrumn ventiers offer lotions for the rernoval
of moth Koý_4ttheir faYe....hlde.Tey will

Uë O. 
-- _

'Probably no modern medicine has obtained wider notor.
iety, wthin a given time, than the really wonderful SLO-
CUM's OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE COD) LIVER
OIL. To enferers from lung troubles we say: take no other.
As ail druaggists seli it, it is easily obtained.

The lace ulster is pining for favor. With Chantilly at its
present hieiglit nnost women wiil endeavor to flnd a better ln-
vus tment for $75.

Mr. T. C. Berchard, public scbool teacher, Noriand, writes:
"Dnring the fali o! 18811I was much troubled with Bilious-
niess and Dyspepsia, and part of tbe time was unable to at-
tend tothe duties of my profession. Northrop & Lyman's Vege-
table I)iscovery and Dyspeptic Cure was recominended te mie,
and 1 bave much pleasure in stating that I was entirely cured
by using one bottie. 1I bave not had an attack of my old
complaint since, and bave gained ffteen pounds lu waight. "

Gold mountlng le now being used on cardeases, pocket and
prayer books, shopping and visiting tablets lu lieu of the
blackenied silver corners.

Ayer's Hair Vigor restores color and vitality te weak and
grey hair. Tbrough ita healing and cleansing qualities, it
prevents the accumulation of daniiruff and.cures ail scalp dis-
eases. The best bair-dressing ever made, and by far the most
economical.

Mushroom is the fashionablue hade for glWes, low sboes
and leather goode sncb as aide-baga, coin-pursee and field-glass
case and belt.

N. MeRae, Wyebridge, writes ,-"I bave eold large quan.
ties of Dr. '1'omas Edecdrie Oi; it le ueed for colds, sore
throat, croup, &c., and in fact for any affection of the throat
it works like magic. It is a sure cure for burne, wounds, and
braises."

Now there in a jockqy sun-shade, with a peek cap for a
knob and -a cover of bright red, blue, green, orange or purple,
striped wth white. 4

Some of the beaded bonnets are made of horse hair. Lined'
with somes briglit silk te throw ont the design the effect le
gayety materaiized.

Ueed by ail bicycliste, etc., Adame' Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold
everywbhere.,5 ceints.

Thu Sweith glovu is a sassafras kid of Suede finish and el-
lw lengtb intended to tuck under the bisbop sleeve just bu.
low the beni of the arn'.

The Rot of Evil.
Dyspepsia and constipation are the sources of various dis.

cases,, but root and brancb may bu removed by uing Burdock
Blood Bitters according te directions. It le endoreed by the
press, the public an-d the profession, and cannot bue excelled
for the cure of constipatioxn, dyapepsia and ail diseases arlsing
theretrom,

Swedish unbroidery le the rage. The stitches are long
and easily jnastcred anid the use of colcred silk and white can-
vas or linen makes the work interesting.

IA FEW GAIîNS OFCOoMssON SENSE could bu iufused into
the thlck noodles o! those who ,perpetuaily and alternately
irritath and weaken their steinacine and bowels with drastic

Ypurgatives, they would use the highly accredited and bealth.
fnl laxative and tonic, Northrop & L3?man's Vegetable Dis-
rovery aud Dynpeptic Cure, whicb causes "good digestion te
wa-it o- nfpptite, and huastb n bot',

Nothing se suddenly obstructs tbe perspiration as sudden
transitions fromn beat te cold. lient rarifles the blood, quick-
uns the circulation and increases the perspiration, but when
these are enddenly cbecked the consequences muet bu bad.
The most common cause of disease 18 obetructed perspiration,
or what commonly goes by the namne of catcbing co]d. Coughs,
colds, sore tbroat, etc., if attended to in time, are easily sub-
dued, but if allowed te mun their own course, generaily pove
the fore-runner of more daugerous diseasus. Nine-tentins of
the consumptives date their affliction fromi a neglected
cold, and the diseases that are caused by wet feet, damnp
clothes, or exposure are more numerous than are generally
supposed. Onu of the most efficacions medicines for ail dis.
cases of the throat and lungs is Bickle's Anti-Consumptive
Syrup. It promotes a frue and easy expectoration, wbich
frees the lungs froin viscid phlegm by cbanging the secretions
freim a diseased te a healthy state.

The onîy protection for the redundant letter-writer is note-
paper, 4~ by 6 inches. Onion and porcelain bine, robin's egg
green and shll.gray are the tinte most admired.

,Safe, Crtain<, Prompt, Economic. -These few adjectives
apply witb peculiar force to Dr. Thoma.s' Ediectric Oit a
standard external and internai remedy, adapted te the relief
and cure of congbs, %ore tbroat, boarsenese and ail affections
of the breatbing organe, kidney troubles, excoriatioits, sores,
lamenese and physical pain.

We coniplain that life 18 short, and yet we neyer lu an
opportunity of throwiug away a greater portion o! it wateh-
ing the home teamn trying te play lhall.

A lady writes: 'II waseneabled to remove the corne, root
and brancb, by tbe use of Holloway's Corn Cure." Othiere
wbo bave trled it have the saine experiencu.

Sýome young men live so fast tbat ii atebes left te tbemn by
their parente lose a couple of houre a day. 4

Mr. John Magwood, Victoria Road, writes: "Northrop &
Lyman'e Veget&le Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure le a splen-
did medicine. My customers eay they never need anytbing
so effectual. Good resulte mmmediately follow ita use.I1
know its vaine fromn personal experience, having been troubi-
ed for 9 or 10 years with Dyspepsin, and since using it diges-
tion gous on witbont that dupressed fceling §o well nown to
dyspeptics. 1 bave no hesitation in recommending it lu any
case of Indigestion, Constipation, Heartbnrn, or troubles ansa-
ing from na disordered stomach. "

A chemist says wood can bu made palatable and nonnishing.
Tien't the kind o! board wc are hankering after, however.

Only a Sister.
"My sister and I uacb tried a bottie of Burdock Blood Bit.

ters witb great success for bilions headachu. Ve recommend
it te ail as a epecific for headache. "

Miss CARunE SORBRER, Baden, Ont.

We saw a bald headed man lu tbe.very last row, but it was
at churcb, not the opera.

Joseph Ruscen, Percy, writes :-"II wai; induced te try Dr.
Thtomas Jicdcrie Oit for a latuenees whilb troubled mne for
three or four years, and I fonnd it the best article I ever tnied.
It bias been a groat blessiug te me.

A red scent cau frequently be in an Indiani wigwamn.

H. A McLaugblin, Norland, writes: III am sold ont of
Northrop & Lymau's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure.
It selle well, and I find lu every instance it bias proven satis-
factory. I have ruason to believe it the best preparation o!
the kind in the market." It cures Dysî>cpsia, Bilionsnessand

'PrVity of the liver, CJonstipation, and ail diseases arising

An eat complait-What a good appetite you have!

Moderatu gum chewîng positively healthf ni. Chew Adams'
Tutti Frutti Gum. 5 cents.

A pawnbroker, after ail, is but a poor, loan man.

Hlstory of 15 Years.
For fifteeu years we bave used Dr. Fowler's Extract of

Wild Strawberry as a family medicin. for summer complainte
and diarrhoea, and we nover liad anything te equal it. W*
bigbly recommend it.

SAMUEL WEBB, (Corbett, Ont.

Carelessuess lu measuring and preparing a disb le
often the cause of failure. When a recipe is found
good, it should be followed exactly.

If is agfrent public benefi."---These signfficant worde wera
nsed lu relation to Dr. Thomas' Edectrie Oit by a gentleman
who bad thorouglnly tested its menite in his owu case -having
been cured by it of lamenees of the knee, o! tbree or four
years' standing. IL neyer fails te remove soreness as well as
lamenese.

The excellence of baked potatoes dçpends uponi eàst-
ing as soon as doua, and not before. Thay.are wortli
les tili cooked, and dry rapidly as soon as baked
through.

How te cure Indigestion. Chew Adams' Tutti Frutti Gnnm
a! t n muais. 5 cents.î

IL la not oniy au economy for home-xnakem' to keep
an accounit book, but it je a great satisfaction te know,'
front year te year, exactly what lias been expended.

A& A« aGasans oN Ap*oz, thse arkw" sfasotimof thUe
body grow weaker in theiir prufornuance. Old people who suf-
fer froin icreasing indigestion, torpidity o! the liver, and
Constipation, shonld give renewcd mpetus teothe action of the
stomach, bile-secreting organe and bowels, witis Northrop &

Lma's Vegetable Dicovry qgd Pys ati Clore, frass'whlb adi*e~ultZa ka wônders as a
blood purifier. ________

Short Girls As Kissers.
Little women, as a1 general thing, have the better

of it, as far as kissing a man la coucerned, because
tbey have te reacis up. Vint generally necessitates
putting a hand on each-shoulder, aud thse buman re-
presentative of a Newfoundland dog is charmed te
bis seul because he thinks thse littie woman likes him
se mucli. The woman who bias te r eacis up te a man
can always control bim. lier size acquits ber of lier
folly, and ho is, certain te regard baer as u. dear littla
tbing, and never sue ber Machiavellian schemas for
ruliîng hlm. Look at Cleopatra; site, waa littie.
Helen of Troy barely roached te thse sisulders of the
man who loved her; and in later days (Jatharine of
Russia sud Mary 8tuart were botis alender aud rath-
er smail. Yes, air, thé! small womau le certaiti te win,
sudAITm-net4.ory I'm -mIl, ntsPnyBos


